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CORRIGENDUM
“EFFECT OF SUPPLY CHAIN STRUCTURE AND POWER 
DYNAMICS ON R&D AND MARKET PERFORMANCES”
(doi: 10.3846/16111699.2017.1326979)
Seung Ho Yoo, Yong Won Seo, authors of article “Effect of supply chain structure and 
power dynamics on R&D and market performances”, published in Journal of Business 
Economics and Management 18(3): 487–504, would like to make following corrections:
Page 487
Yong Won Seo should be identified as the corresponding author:
E-mails: 1shy1228@sunmoon.ac.kr; 2seoyw@cau.ac.kr (corresponding author)
Page 488
“While Samsung Electronics is responsible for both R&D and manufacturing 
functions, and often relies on its external partner’s R&D capability.“ 
should be:
“While Samsung Electronics is responsible for both R&D and manufacturing 
functions, it often relies on its external partner’s R&D capability.”
Page 500
“This illustrates that the level of process integration is a critically affecting product 
quality.”
should be:
“This illustrates that the level of process integration critically affects product quality.”
Page 500
In Figure 2 “Quality” should be “Quality (SC Structure)“ and „Low“ should be „Low 
(Decentralized)“.
Page 501
„This is due to the ability of the manufacturer – ocated in the middle of a supply 
chain...“
should be:
„This is due to the ability of the manufacturer – located in the middle of a supply 
chain...“
Page 502
“Second, the wholesale price contract was considered for the product supply only.”
should be:
“Second, only the wholesale price contract was considered for the product supply.”
